Student Life Committee Minutes  
Thursday, April 21, 2016

Meeting called to order at 12:10 p.m.

**Members Present:** Jeannie Barrett, Kimberly Bennekin, Jeff Benson, John Bunting, Elisabeth Burgess, Kathryn Crowther, Jacob English, Kirsta Graham, Darryl Holloman, Trisha Kanan, Felicia-Yemi Okanlawon, Robert Pruenok, Nick Smith, Christine Tice

**Guests:**

**Action Items**

A. Elisabeth Burgess opened the floor for Student Life Chair nominations. Jeff Benson nominated John Bunting for Chair. Krista Graham moved to close the nomination. Dr. Holloman second the motion. The nomination was unanimously approved.

B. Elisabeth Burgess moved that the minutes be accepted as presented. Jeff Benson second the motion. The minutes were unanimously approved.

C. Jeff Benson presented recommendations for Membership List changes for the Senate. There was no objection to the proposed changes.

D. Dr. Holloman presented the list of potential Student Activity Fee Committee non-student members. Jeff Benson moved to accept the list on non-student members. Elisabeth Burgess second.

**Information Items / Discussion**

A. SGA asked for resources for syllabus annotation. Request was sent to Faculty Affairs.

B. Faculty Affairs held a subcommittee meeting on April 1st on homelessness. Two constituents:
   1.) Faculty can point students to resources.
   2.) Students suggestions on how to get the word out on the Embark program.
      - Try to find a way Student Affairs can get information to Faculty.
      - making sure Embark information is getting to students through New Student Orientation, graduations programs, Dean of Students Website, create a guide to be given to new faculty and staff at New Staff Orientation.

   -Embark to date has had 34 students self-identify as homeless. Embark is now more prominent on the Dean of Students website. Embark has created an immediate need food pantry in the Dean of Students Office.

C. Student Code of Conduct converted to video.

D. Courtland Street bridge project has been funded by the state. Bridge will be demolished and will have major impact on campus.

Meeting was adjourned at 12:51 p.m.